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Rote and Comment kev. R. IVuglas Fraser, Toronto, has I «gum, 
under the authority of the I'rvsl.yterian General 
Assvml.ly, the publication of two new Bust rated 
palters, “Jewels,” for the little ones, and “The 
King s Own,"’ for older scholars. The aim is to 
supply good Sunday reading, linked with a strong 
Canadian sentiment. The venture is justified liy 
the success of the Presbyterian Sabbath Sch.s.1 pub
lications during the past year, and we wish it every 
success.

Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, the eminent I a union 
Divine, has a pungent way of putting things. He is 
said to have remarked in response to the hearty com
mendation of some man, “ Yes, he may lie a good 
•nan, hut he does not remind me of Jesus Christ.”ft is stated that Herman statisticians place the 

Catholic |wipulation of t-i world at 
This is considerably higher than former rejiorts.

♦ <$• ♦
The mvinliers of the congregation of the Fifth 

Avenue Presbyterian church, New York, the pulpit 
i f which was for many years tilled by the late Dr. 
Hall, have discussed the matter of a successor to the 
late p *»r, and unanimously favor the calling of the 
Rev. G. Vampliell Morgan, of the New Court Con
gregational church, ixmdon.

The Morning Star, of Poston, very jiertinently 
remarks:—“It. Fay Mills is 
lie is also giving some other folks “a rest." Ixt us 
all ho|»ethat in bis retirement Mr Mills will “reverse 
himself and resume his judgment.”

“taking a rest.” ♦ ♦♦
Prospective visitors and gold seekers in the Klon

dike region, says “Christian Work," may extract some 
comfort from the discovery made by the llnrrimnn 

expedition that most of the ’aciers which 
nIsnmd in that Territory 
an indication that ave

♦ <S ♦t> <S> <»
It :sstated that the co-t to the Dreyfus family of The late Rev. S. II. Kellogg, D.D., whose recent 

the proceedings in the case of ("apt- . 'reyfux tragic death in India is still fresh in the memory 
amounted to over $2->",'NMl. An enormous sum to <»f »*ur readers,

receding. The fail is 
rage weather thtre is growing 

wamtr. If it were growing colder glaciers would 
l*e advancing ; while if it were aUmt the same, one 
y«-nr with another, they would maintain the 
general position, neither creeping neater to the sea 
nor melting away from their terminal moraines. 
The rate of glacial recess: jn is so slow, however, 
that fur overcoats and

a distinguished graduate of 
Princeton. His son Fdwin seems destined for a likehave to s|>end to save an innocent man from the 

awful exile to which he w s sentenced. brilliant career at the same historic seat of learning. 
He has just won a Scholarship of $500 a year at 
Princeton University. The young man’s many 
triends in Toronto will rejoice at his success.

»<$><$>
The Director of the Mint in Philadelphia, reports 

that the world's gold production in IH98 
808 ounces, of the value of $2*7. 128,000. Of this 
the United States produced 8,118,808 ounces, Trans
vaal 8,811,975 ounces, and Australia 8,187,0 IS 
ounces.

18,0)4,
♦ ♦ ♦ w arm sleeping bags are like

ly to remain as a part of the necessary equipment of 
Alaskan travel forThe Canadian Ti in ]*? ranee League ojiened their 

eleventh season of Sunday services on Nov. 5 in 
Massey Hall, Toronto. The special attraction for 
the o|idling meeting wi.% Ira I). Sankey, and the 
hundreds w ho were unable to find a place in the hall 
give testimony as to his |*>pularity. Although Mr. 
Sankey's singing was the chief attraction, several 
vigorous addresses were listened to with great in.

Eoine years to come. Nothing, 
it may Ik? added, is slower than the movement of a 
glacier, except the settlement of the Alaskan Inmn- 
dary dispute.

In the city of Christiania, Norway, nearly twenty 
thousand votes were cast, recently, in favor of the 
prohibition of tile liquor traffic. The vote was not 
quite large enough to w in, but the feeling is moving 
strongly in the direction of prohibition, and nnv be 
exjiected to win soon.

❖ <9 ♦
Hunger strikes and reliellions against a continuous 

diet of *our bread and black molasses 
common in the annals of prison life, hut it is 
thing lew to hear such a tale of woe as that which 
aune* from a flock of jail birds in Scotland, their 
grievance I wing a lack of nutn.ious literature in the 
jail linrary. more especially of “Sartor Resartus,” 
and the writings of Burns and Christopher North. 
That a Scotchman, even in durance ile, should Ik? 
deprived of things so necessary to hit existence, 
was truly the refinement of cruelty. It is gratifying 
to le am that the want was immediately supplied by 
a sympathizing public, and that the felons in this 
particular jail will not Ik? restricted in the future to 
such meagre Saxon fare as Thackeray anil Shakes- 
peare, but will Ik? able to dwell fondly on the 
thoughts of the “Cotter’s Saturday Night," or the 
more exhilarating diversion of “ Tam u Shanter. ’

are not un-

♦ ❖ *
The present century has lwen one of remarkable 

A perpetual suliscrqttion is rather a novel idea, missionary actively- In the light of the figures brought 
but one that will doubles please publishers of |wri- Iwfore the recent Council at Washington, the cry, so
odicals. A man eighty years old, who has taken often rejwated, that missions are a. failure ought

r.evermore to lie heard. Here is the splendid story 
in briefest conqiass : “ In the In-ginning of the ces- 
tury there were only 170 missionaries in all the world, 
with hardly 50,000 convert--, and an annual expendi
ture of only $250.100. Now there are 4001 mission 
stations, with 1 >.200<iut station?, ll.OOOmissionarita, 
and associated with them 05,0(10 native Christnin 
assistants, 17,111 mission schools, 1,500,000 native 
Christians, and annually $ 15,00J,000 are s|ient in 
the work.”

Harper’s Magazine from the start, has paid seventy- 
five dollars to ensure his family’s receiving the 
magazine as long as it is published-

<î> <$» <8>
The I’rotestant movement progresses in Austria. 

According to the repirt of the siqieriur consistory of 
the Austrian Kvangelical church, during the first six 
months of this year, some 8148 jx-rsons have passed 
over to l’rutestnntisni in Austria. In addition a 
large numlter have left Rome to join the old 
Catholics. ♦ <3>❖ ❖ ♦

♦ <$><$> That excellant periodical,Queen’s University Jour
nal, contains a faithful portrait of Rev. Dr. Jordan, 
an account of whose recent installation appears in 
another column, as well as appreciative words of 
welcome. The Journal says : “ We are pleased to 
extend *o our new Professor, Dr. W. G. Jordan, 
whose installation takes place on the 1st of Novem - 
tier, a most cordial welcome to our halls. Although 
he has Iwen for some time known as a contributor to

Rev. Dr. Francis R. Beattie, professor in the 
Ixiuisville Theological Seminary, and one of the 
editors of the Christian observer, made a thoughtful 
and practical address at the recent meeting of the 
Presbyterian Council at Washington City, on the 
subject of “ Increasing the efficiency of the Alli
ance.” A friend of the Council, and utterly unwill
ing to criticise the ma.iagement of the meeting on 
the papers presented, he confessed to a feeling of 
disappointment such a that felt by very 
others. He made three general suggestions : First 
that there should Ik? wider publicity given to the pro
gramme, months before the meeting, that every dele
gate might know what subjects were to lie discussed; 
second, that there should lie more opportunity for 
disaission, with fewer long pape 
freedom; third, a more vigorous dealing with prcc- 
tical questions and living issues of the day. He 
suggests such questions as “the training of young 
men for the ministry," “methods of seminary train
ing,” and “the whole range of social and economic 
problems in their relation to the Church. ” He also 
believed that the questions of Biblical criti«j*m 
should be boldly met and argued, 
views have nothing to fear, and here is the place fee 
their courageous defense. "

The nurses sent out by the I’resbyterian Church 
in Canada to tlie Atlin district reached their destina
tion on July 22 and have since been kept very busy. 
As the funds contributed for their work have been 
exhausted it Ix-comes necessary to ask for a renewal 
of suliscriptions. Contributions should be sent to 
Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto.

♦ ♦ ♦
Sir William Hunter, one of India’s most ob

serving statesmen and historians, stated that there 
are 60,000,000 non-caste jwople in India—all con
sidered as outcasts - and that these millions would 
not long rest where they now are ; they would lie- 
cvme Christians, if the Church were ready to take 
them ; if not, they would liecome Mohammedans.

♦ ♦ 4>

«I

Canadian |x?riodica's and Church papers, where his 
knowledge of modem languages and literature was 
easily seen, it was the Theological Alumni Confer
ence which revealed his rarest gifts. At this import- 

gathering his interpretation of the prophets was 
an inspiration, and all who heard his lectures felt 
that, excellent pastor and preacher though he was, 
his real place was in the University, where his inti
mate knowledge of Hebrew and wide acquaintance 

In a recent interview in Chicago, Joaquin Millet, with the view, of modem critic. -English slid Get- 
the poet, said : “To use intoxicants in Alaska is 
fatal. No one can use stimulants without serious

rs and mere

man—wonld be ol the utmost service. His ability 
to enter with sympathy into and disclose the mental 

remit.. Even coffee is not necessary to the hahit- waking, ol Old Tournent heroes
nal collée drinker Te. is the proper heverag. cognized hy the Geneisl Auembly in H.milton,
there, and that is the popular drink Whiskey is a where he created a deep impression. Many were
deadly thing to the Indians, and they are perishing the congrstnlstions which were there showered upon
in Alaska very tepidly.” Queen's because of iu genuine treasure-trove.”

was at once ro
ll

“Conservative
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